Marching Band Video Performances
Friday, February 29, 2008
8:30 am – Studio Theater

Auburn University Marching Band
Director: Corey Spurlin
Assistant Director: Doug Rosener

Show Title: “A Musical Movie Adventure”
Drill Designer: Corey Spurlin
Arrangers: Ward Miller, Johnnie Vinson, Shane Porter
1. Fanfare from the Lord of the Rings
2. Pirates of the Caribbean
3. Spiderman
4. Gladiator

Clemson University “Tiger Band”
Director: Mark Spede
Assistant Director: Brian Sproul

Show Title: “Everybody’s Playing Guitar Hero”
Drill Designer: Brian Sproul
Arrangers: Mark Spede, Paul Buyer, Brian Sproul, Mike Sammons
1. YYZ/Monkey Wrench
2. Woman
3. Freebird

Western Carolina University “Pride of the Mountains” Marching Band
Director: Bob Buckner
Assistant Directors: Matt Henley, Jon Henson

Show Title: “On the Move”
Drill Designer: Bob Buckner
Arrangers: Bill Locklear, Matt Henley
1. Part 1
2. Part 2
3. Part 3

University of Alabama “Million Dollar Band”
Director: Ken Ozzello
Associate Director: Randall Coleman
Assistant Directors: Neal Flum, Steve Simpson
Show Title: “Country Show”
Drill Designer: Ken Ozzello
Arrangers: Michael Klesch
1. Magnificent Seven
2. Silverado
3. The William Tell Overture